ENTRY FORM ONK SOLO MOTOCROSS 2020
First name:

Nationality:

Last name:

Federation:

Address:

License nr:

Date of Birth:

Requested nr. #:

Email:

Transponder nr:

Machine:
Select the class you want to enter for:
ONK500

ONK85 Small Wheels

(till 500cc two- or fours stroke)

(till 85cc two stroke)

ONK250

ONK65 Big Wheels

(till 250cc two- or fours stroke)

(till 65cc two stroke)

ONK125

ONK65 Small Wheels

(till 125cc two stroke)

(till 65cc two stroke)

ONK85 Big Wheels

ONK 50cc

(till 85cc two stroke)

(till 50cc two stroke)

ONK Women
(till 250cc two- or fours stroke)

By sending in an entry form to participate in the KNMV ONK Motocross competition each rider accepts any duties at an event
regarding promotion of the competition and the rider certifies that he is holder of the appropriate FIM license, is insured for
personal accidents according to the relevant FIM/FIM Europe provisions and is authorised to start at the ONK Motocross
events (mentioned on FIM/FIME open Motocross calenders). According to Article 110.2 of the FIM Sporting Code, when
granting a start permission or by issuing an FIM/FIM Europe riders license, the FMN is certifying that the rider is insured for
personal accidents covering death, permanent disability, medical treatment and repatriation in conformity with the FIM
Regulations and Annuaire. Each rider must send an official Starting Permission from their Federation to the KNMV before the
first event the rider wants to participate.

Each rider will be given a Starting Number for the entire competition and is directly entered for all ONK races in
the selected class for the 2020 season. This does not mean a rider is obligated to ride all ONK events. The top 40
of the ONK500, ONK250, ONK 125 & ONK 85 BW of the actual standings will be qualified for the next Dutch
Masters of Motocross event.

Date:
Signature (parent > when rider is not 18):
Entry forms can be send to: KNMV office, PO BOX 650 – 6800 AR Arnhem (NL)
Email: sport@knmv.nl / Fax: + 31 (0) 3528 522

